WITH THIS ISSUE, The Law completes its eighth
year, a period which it has survived under more or less
the same management. Reactions to this news may
vary, indeed we do not ourselves know whether to
laugh or cry at it, but we hope that we have not
antagonised too many but have been able to afford you
a wry smile from time to time. Finally, we can, no
doubt, all join in the wish this journal will not remain

DO you support Police O ~ G C ~ ~ S
having the right to strike?

strike the breakdown in order would be immediate.
Within a few days it would
be safe for local
authorities
put up the rates Or decide On any
measure
fear of heving the Town
burned down' Par'iament
be
except behind a ring fixed bayonets*
the Police
struck in 1919 troops were called out to control lootine
mobs* Where are the
In 'lster
Or
disbanded under defence
Far fetched? We do not think so. We are not living
in Great Britain of former times, stolid self-disciplined
Great Britain, but in swinging, do-it-yourself, devil take
the hindmost Little Britain where the strong grab at the

was to be a secret one. Not in the sense that on-one was
to know about it, after all, the local papers had it before
the J.B.B. minutes came out, but in the way that no-one
should know how individuals had voted. SOit was with
surprise that we removed the staple from our ballot
paper, gashing only one finger in the process, to flnd
that the voting slip had a name written across the back
of it in biro. It was not the name which caused surprise
since it was our own, but the fact that it was there at
all, scored so heavily into the Paper as to be clearly
visible from the front.

WE WERE in the Metropais recently and saw a
constable of our acquaintance resplenbnt in a white
shirt, Not wishing to k t on that we had missed his
passage through the rank of sergeant we said nothing
but later overheard him remark to a colleague, "It's
quite amusing, really, d the cadets keep calling me
Sir." It transpires that the Metropolitan Police, together
with a few other forces are putting all ranks into white

contented police can hold the balance.

Only one a week

b a s ~ cr ~ g h tafforded to all others. Dear

Dear Sir,
We are frequently rem~ndedthat
we are a civll~anbody and one need
only thrnk back to the legal

'lr'

Grays

Yours fa~thfully,

for or not as they chose, but certain categories of
demand such as higher pay or better conditions have
been strictly prohibited.
Unfortunately the Guardians, who did not really
want to strike at all now find that every six and a half
It IS my oplnlon that hav~ngor cars w h ~ c hcorse a lot of cornent at
seekrng the r ~ g h tto s t r ~ k ewould my yuthe club, but we link the
greatly strengthen our barga~nrng pretty wuns woold be betta In
posltlon In all future negot~ations. culler. I beleev thelr 1s a jam
It IS not very long till next sandwrch at H Q garag wlch woold
September and the Pay Code will mark a uneeq fotograf becors rt has
not last for e v e r . ~ eare a\ong, long got a fence grolng out If It.
1 remane Yor good fiend, and Pc
way beh~ndand have a great deal
of catch~ngup to do. It w~llnot be Dubbles.
KEETH STANFERLINSoN
easy. I feel that we have long paid
Oldtown trafick sub.
the price for our ~neptitude and
PS wen I put repawts In I get them
lack of muscle.
back to do agane, wot do yu
bor the sceptrcs let me add a few
get a drorv~ngpurmit bak for?
words. There IS a vast difference
between havrng r~ghts and uslng
Purhaps Pc Dubble can
explane thrs faw me becors I
them unw~sely.Are we not d o ~ n g
alnt got the b a n e to wurk It out
t h ~ svery thmg In our dally dealrng
with the public? We have always NB -After PCDubbleL advertisement
b e e n a r e S p 0 n s l b l e b 0 d Y for grovelling reports appeared in The
represented by responsrble people. Law last month, he had a spot of bother
There IS no reason to assume that in his Traffic Car. - Editor.
t h ~ swould change overnight, nor
&I I advocate that ~t should do so.
Our gornmon market counterparts,
$arkfchlarly in Germany, have had
years, whlch Dear Sir.
of the
Through The Law may make
hay^ never the tollowrng plea?
ts Cn str~ke Would anyone care to glve a
try iavolvlng good home to bound copies of
* b.
Pollcc Rev~ewdatlng from 1958 to
t g q r n m e n t IY76! No reasonable olrer w~llbe
alled
sed Shop refused as the space they occupy 1s
r e c q w orced thls needed.
,~m~flv
groups of workers
Yours farthfully,
S InSlStance o n unlon
membersh~pw ~ t hall ~ t cond~tlons
s
Pol~ceStatron, GEORGt DARBY
and r e s p o n s ~ b ~ l ~ t ~successfully
es,
Ongar

A Plea

*I I

,

"q

P

Yhil Meiklejohn's thanks
he felt at the numerous expressions
Those members of the Force of good wrshes wh~ch had been
who are acqua~nted w ~ t h Pol~ce rece~vedby h~mselfand his famrly
Constable 652 Phllrp Me~klejohnof d u r h g h ~ rllness.
s
He has asked me
my Drvlsron w~llbe aware that he to say that he 1s unable to h~mself
has been srck for some tlme and respond but asks that 1 express h ~ s
has recently undergone brain grat~tudewhlch perhaps you would
surgery. There 1s now a possibilrty be good enough to do through the
that he 15 golng to have to embark medrum of your newspaper.
Yours farthfully,
Rosemary Rutherford receiving congratulations of friends at the Hove on a more rad~calcourse of radro
therapy andlor surgery. I saw hlm
J. BIRD,
Convalescent Home, on her graduatiott
It is worth reminding all members of the Force, cadets and pensioners and he expressed how very happy
C h ~ e fSuper~ntendent.
that the home exists for your use after an illness. The sickness can be
what many would consider slight, as well as the more serious varieties,
but full details can be obtained from Sgt. Ed. Easlea, Headquarters

Constables' Representative replies

extension l
363.

r
I Federation Open Meeting
l
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l
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l
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As this takes place today The Law will not
detail on the meeting but will carry a picture
the next issue.

---

h

l
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Dear Sir,
h
(
Wltli reference to the letter In the
last Issue of "The Law" from Pc.
John Russell of Nazelny, headed
"He doesn't want to volunteer,,' 1
report in feel that part of this letter 1, an
report in a t t a ~ kon my lntegr~tybolh as a
Constable of some year5 standlng
and as the Constables'
-.
I Representatwe fvr Harlow for the

-

I
1
I
l
l

past ten years. I must theretore
reply.
Let me say ~mrnedlately that I
fully support the P o l ~ c e
I.ederat1on.s polrcy that the pay of a
P o l ~ Oftrcer
~e
~houldbe such that ~t
would be unnecessary to work
ovcrtlme In order to obt'iln a lrvlng
wage. But havrngsa~dtlintI must
Cnntin~~ed
nn nave 1
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This is a walk for the
ountry e n t h u s i a s t .
'either on the main route
,r on the diversions is
lere a pub or cafe to be
Iund, so it's packed
,rich or go without.
Starting at the Chelms~rdend one can park at
rook End, just by the
bad side, there's no car
ark, and m a k e the
ircuit, out along the river

'

~ e e l d g h~ b b and
e ~ this
circuit covered, up to Hoe
Mill.
To be sure of not
getting lost - especially
if you leave the river
bank, invest in the Ordnance Survey, sheet 162
- only 44p.
Finally, you could
borrow a canoe and
paddle down to the sea
from the County Town,
but you'll need a licence
from the canal authority.
And it's a long way back
against the current.

YOUR NUMBER COMES UP i

l THE LAW went along to see-fair play. ~ndeedthe play was Law that she will "think. about it" before spending the ,
l fair though the players were rather better.
money, though with three children aged 7, 9 and 1 2 0
l The occasion was the force lottery draw at a social spending money isn't difficult. "I expect a holiday will be on l
l evening at Southend. Some said it was an IPA do; there the list", she said.
l
was talk of a superintendents' meeting; rumour had it that Seven divisions shared the 9 prizes and, in contrast t o e
l there was to be an indoor games event next day and the other months, no one above sergeant got a prize - rough

l
social had to do with this. Never mind, Edgar Easlea was justice of a sort.
there and with his usual eye to the welfare of all and sundry Our picmes show, top, the Sussex Young Ladies, l
l had sorted out four charming young women from Sussex to conducted by Ed Easlea, and, bottom, the hard working*
l make the draw.
Lottery Admin Squad, Arthur Negus, Mrs. N e p s and Mrs. l
Alas, they repaid Essex by sorting out the home team Cooper, who have the winners names out in a matter of*
l next day, winning the regional games contest by a street. seconds.
l
It was to the misfortune of The Law that though our
l
l telephone number, 216, was the second number out, this
l apparent omen did nothing to rescue us from our financial THE RESULT of the Force Lottery Draw for J m u (draw
~
No. 91, l
folly.

l Pat earns foreign trip1

Runners' best ever

Regional champions Margaret Whitley, Linda Brewster, and Siobhan McAuley.

Mens' runners-up Andy Hayman, front, from left.. Andy
own, ~ r a h a m~utler,Alex Vowles.
THE BEST performance
ever by an Essex Police
Cross-country squad in the:
Regional championships.
This was the verdict after the.
1977 event at Mote Park,
Maidstone, held in bright
sunshine on 2nd March.
In the girls' race the
opposition proved less
strong than had been feared,
as Kent, who had beaten
Essex in the previous 2
races, had runners on the
sick list. So Essex were able
to put their 3 scorers into the
first 6 home for an easy win.
Not that the runners themselves
would call this course easy. The
usual Mote Park circuit had been
changed, providing a long drag up
' to the finish.
S ~ o b h a n McAuley made the
runnlng from the start, but In the
end had to glve best to Bellnda
Hardlng, C ~ t yLrnda
.
Brewster, Sth,
and Margaret Whrtley, 6th, gave
E$s$x a total of 13, ahead of Kent
23 and Thames Valley 27. Susan
Watson In loth place pushed
through well In the second half.
Julla Fo5ter fin~shed 17th and
Carollne Poole 20th.
The men's race proved that
athletics 1s chancy. Graham Butler
had screwed h~mselfup to beat the
opposltlon - and d ~ dso. But last
year's champ~on,Peter Bidmead of
Sussex, who has been off form all
season had qu~etlyrecovered. He
pushed Into a lead of about 30
yards In the first 2 mlles and stayed
there, desplte Graham's efforts, to
the end.
Thames Valley, with thew 4
scorers In s~nglefigures, won the
team race w ~ t hease, but Essex, 2nd
rn every race this wlnter, were
determined not to sllp.
J Flne team runnlng by two Essex
groups made thls the best Essex
effort slnce t h ~ s championshrp
began. In the flrst Andy Hayman,
Alex Vowles - on day release
from Ashford ln~tlaltralnlng course
- and Andy Down, back after a 2
year bout of ~rijury,held 12th place.
In the end Down had to let his
younger coleagues go, but allowed
no one else to overtake.
T h e s e c o n d Essex b u n c h
~ncludedMartln Atklnson and lan
Poynter, who finshed 20th, and
Tony H ~ n d e swho found the course
a b ~ tstern and lost ground in the
Pdst m ~ l eto fin~sh24th.

Essex Police 2, Sussex Police 1

Don Whifford,.who calmly placed his shot into the corner of
the net. The remainer of the firit half saw both leains create
chances, althougk Essex kept the upper hand.
In the second half Sussex pushed more men forward,
y paid off with a well taken goal mid-way
It. However. Essex never gave up, and
on to their one goal- lead, giving them a
id round of the regional PAA competition.
s on a winning
to victories in
they are also
gress in the
convincing 5;

out of the bag for the cup."
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MEN

MEN

WOMEN

SCORING

100 mts.
200 mts.
400 mts.
860 mts.
1,500 mts.
3,000 mts. steeplechase
3,000 mts. walk

1,600 mts. relay
shot
discus
javelin
hammer
long jump
high jump

100 mts.
-800 mts.
lLong jump
400 mts. relay
2,000 mts. walk

Scoring for the divisional team
event will be 4, 3, 2, 1.

m disappointing
their last three games. The most
of these was their 3-2

I
I

defeat by Pegasus in the League
Cup.

1full programme must be covered on the following dates.

I
I
I
I

m

MeGs team scores: Thames
Valley 23, Essex 4 1, Kent 53, Herts
73, Surrey 101, Hants 130. Beds
b55.

Southend field three teams, two on
Wedhesdays and one on Saturdays.
By far the most successful of this
trio are the Saturday side. 'They
have lost only two games since the

I
I

DATE
7th May
28th May
25th June
2nd July
30th July
20th August

VENUE

...................Chelmsford
... St. Ives
.
.......... Chiswick
..........................Bedford
Hayes
............Ilford

OPPOSITION
Banbury, M. Keynes, Diss V.P.H.
Hunts., Bedford, Lowestoft, Haringey.
Aylesbury, Dacorum, Loughton, Colchester.
Biggleswade, 0. Gaytonians, Poly, W. Suffolk.
Hillingdon, Gt. Yarmouth, Verlea, Herts.
Wycombe, Eton Manor, Basildon.

,

Any athletes who have recently joined the Force and wish to be considered please I
216.
L111131111.1111111111111111111

Itelephone John Hedgethome at H.Q.ext.

at Basildon Police Station
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Pensioner's Golden Wedding
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